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ABSTRACT
There was variation in the ingestion of the food objects by the sexes. Despite the similarity in
rank-order of the food objects, the ingestion of the objects vary significantly (rg=0.320, P>0. 05).
Dipterans adult and Hymenoptera were the only food objects not eaten by the males whereas
insect remains and unidentified bivalves were absent from the trophic spectrum of the females.
There was significant increase in feeding intensity by females than males. There was significant
increase in GRI by specimens from Nipa Creek whereas individuals from mangrove creek
recorded higher MGF and vice-versa. Dipterans adult, Hymenoptera, insect remains, Neritina
glabrata and unid bivalves were absent from dietaries for nipa -creek whereas a complete array of
the food objects were eaten in the mangrove creek. The present findings highlight the importance
of the mangmve ecosystem as the native vegetation encompassing 'great diversity of food
resources and living conditions than the succeeding alien nipa .vegetation.
INTRODUCTION
Among the world's most widely distributed teleost fish is the family eleotridae(Nordlie,
1981). In the eleotrids, second dorsal fin base is shorter than distance from its posterior end to
caudal fin base, pelvic fins separated without an intervening transverse membrane between their
bases. Usually they are found in brackish and freshwaters (FAO, 1981). lnspite of their success
and wide distribution, the eleotrids are yet to attain a commercial status. The family Eleotridae in
Nigerian coastal waters comprised Bostrychus africanus, Dormitator tebretonus, Eleotris vittata
and E. Dangesis (Teugels et al., 1992).
Intersexual plasticity in the biology of fishes is a phenomenon that has received very little
attention by tropical fisheries biologists. Such knowledge is vital in obtaining detailed data on the
life-history of any kind of species (Udo, 2002 a). Intersexual differences occur in food habits
(Nikolsky, 1963). Additionally, impacts of the vegetational succession on intertidal/litoral fauna
assemblages have also received limited or no scientific attention. Contribution of the eleoblages
to estuarine fisheries is ecologically important.
The present study investigates into the intersexual and spatial heterogeneity in troPhic
attrioutes of Bostrychus africanus with emphasis on diet composition and feeding intensity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
The study was conducted in the estuarine swamps of Qua lboe estuary around lbeno
Local Government Area, Akwa lbom State, Nigeria. The climate of lbeno comprises two seasons
viz; DRY (November-March) and wet (April-October). Detailed description of the Qua lboe
estuary is provided by Tahal consultant (1979).
Monthly samples of B. africanus investigated in the study were collected between January
and December 1999. The samples were collected by means of traditional non-return valved
basket traps (Udolisa et al., 1994). To investigate the effects of vegetational succession on the
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biological of B. africanus, the fish samples were obtained separately from both mangrove and
nipa creeks.
Gut contents analysis
The specimens collected per month were fixed immediately after capture in 10% formalin
for later gut analysis The B. africanus has no defined stomach, thus, the intestine was used as
gut. The samples were taken to the laboratory, measured to the nearest 0.1cm lengths (total) (TL)
and standard (SL) and weighed on an electronic balance to nearest total weight (TIN). Thereafter,
the guts were removed and the food items were identified to the lowest taxonomic level.
Data arialysis
There exist several indices for expressing the quantitative importance of different food
items in the diets of fish (Hynes, 1950; Nataragan and -.1hingram, 1961; Hyslop, 1980)
Those used in the present study were:
1. Gut repletion (GRI), i.e. number of non-empty guts divided by total number of
guts multiplied by 100.
2. Mean gut fullness (MGF); i.e. point score of each gut proportional to its degree of
fullness according to an arbitrary 0.5,15 and 20 scale.
3. "Point" (P). method, i.e. the tòtal points per food item (based on the point volume
of gut fullness) shared among the gut contents in unit proportional to their visual
estimated bulk (see 2 above on the 0-20 scale).
4. The total pbints and frequency of occurrence of each food object were assessed
by A and B-system similar to the 'point' and 'occurrence and frequency methods
according to,the formulae (Udo, 2002b).
A a, 5.0 (A)-1
B = b, 50. (B)-1
Where, a, total points per food object (x). A = sum of all ax; b = number of times a food
object (x) appeals, [13 = sum Of b. A and B = 100%. The A and B system opins that food
regarding individual dietary-composition/importance is rather nutrient-specific but could be coded
numerically in order to assumed rdietary value after detailed examination and large samples.
Although it is subjectively similar to other methods in its initial criteria for award of points to food
objects It is quite easy to use.
5. The dietary status of each food object was integrated by modified food object
number (MFON) (Udo 2002b).
MFON = a -r-b 100. (A U B)-'
The MFON moderates and adjusts numerical. heaviness accruing the food objects. The
MFON (range 0-100) functions on the premise that food object with a numerical strength greater
than or equal to 10 is ranked major food object while those between 1 and 9.99 are minor and
food object less than 1 is taken as unconsciously devoured object.
6. Variation in indices of feeding intensity and diet composition were determined by
applying t-test, d-statistic and spearman rank correlation (Balley, 19590 to the
recorded values.
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7. Food richness (i.e. number of each individual food object in the diet) and diet
breadth (i.e A or B data based on Simpson's (1949) diversity index D were
computed.
RESULTS
Intersexual changes in diets
A total of 706 specimens of B. africanus were examined for aspects of trophic biology Of
this number, 363 (51.4%) were male (size 5.7 177cm TL) and 343 (48.6%) females (seize 54
17.7cm TL). The sex-dependentregime in trophic spectra is illustrated in Table 1. the Table la
showed that 19 food objects were consumed. The food objects were classified into 6 primary
groups of crustaceans, fishprey. insects, molluscs, macrophyte materials and sand grain.
There was variation in the consumption of the food objects by the different sexes. Despite
similarity in the rank order of the food objects, the ingestion of the objects varied significantly
(rs=0.320, p>0.05). Dipteran adults and Hymenoptera were the only food objects not eaten by the
males whereas insect remains and unidentified bivalves were absent from the trophic spectrum of
the females.
Spatial changes in diets
Of the 706 specimens studied for spatial variation in diets, 344 (48.7%) were obtained from
mangrove creek (size 5.7-17.7 cm TL) Table lb shows the composite array of food objects in
both the mangrove and nipa creeks. Besides the similarity in the food objects between the creeks
(rs e- 0.934, p > 0.002), the composition of some of them were not the same. Dipteran adults,
Hymenoptera, insect remains Neritina glabrata and unidentified bivalves were not encountered in
gut contents of specimens from the nipa creek whereas complete array of the food objects were
eaten and/or encountered in the mangrove creek, The results highlight the importance of the
mangrove vegetation as the native vegetation that encompasses great diversity of food items
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Table 1. Trophic spectra e B. afriCanus in Qua iboe
estuary, Nigeria
% Modified food object number (MFON)
(I I
,
DYNArYlICS OF FEEDING NTENSFrY
Intersexual variation in feeding intensity
Of the 363 maics ot B africanus tfor feeding intensity. 283 (78.0%) had non-eMpty guts
and 80 (22.0%) were empty guts Out of the 343 females studies. 290(80.1°/,) had non-empty
guts and 49 (14 3%) werr..._ empty guts. There was a significant increase in GRI of females (d-
17.500 P>0 001) than males while there was no intersexual difference in MGF t = 0.446.704df.
P>0.05) The results'indtcate that feeding intensity was higher in females than the males
Food item (a) Sex fb) Creek
Males Females Mangrove Nipa
Crustacea
Sesanna alberti 7.66 8.50 9.72 667
Sesarrna remains 28.91 26.64 22.95 31.91
Macrobrachium
vollentiovenii 0.91 1.60 1.80 0.77
Panaeus notialis 24.30 22.65 22.61 24 30
Penaeus remains 27.24 31.23 32.02 26 65
Fish (prey. )
Pei/or/Lila sp 029 0.33. 0 34 0.28
Porogobals
sclilegehi 0.78 0.82 0.74 084
Fish scales 0.34 0.18 040 0.15
Fish remains 0.57 0.18 0:31 0.46
Insecta
Dipteran adult - 0.18 0.19
Dipteran larvae 0.55 0 36 0 43 0,49
Hymenotera 0 18 0 19
Insect remains 0 16 - 0.19
Molluscs
Melatoptis sp O 03
Net-171.6:i
hiscatos 6 13 529 517 621
Unid bivalve (clam) 0.16 0.19
Macrophyte materials 0.31 0.30 0.43 0.20
Sand grain 0.57 0.21 0.62 0.23
Diet breath 0.773 0.770 0.781 0.760
Food richness 17 17 I 14
Spatial variation in feeding intensity
Of the 344 specimens of B. africanus* examined in the mangrove creek, 287 (83.4%) had
non-empty guts and 57 (16 6%) were empty guts. Out of the 362 specimens frorn the nipa creek,
290 (80.1%) had non-empty guts and 72 (19.9%) were empty guts. The spatial dynamics in
indices of feeding intensity of B. africanus showed that there were significant increaSe in GRI of
the nipa vegetation (d =-7.500, p< 0.001) over the mangrove creek whereas the latter higher in
AGR (t = 3.969, 704 df, p < 0.001).
DISCUSSION
The wide food spectrum exhibited by sexes of B. africanus revealed a trophic flexibility.
(Wotton, 1979). The ecological advantage of this is that it enables a fish to switch from one food
category to another in response to fluctuation in their abundance. Another advantage is the ability
of the species to utilize many different foods effectively. The high proportion of non-empty.guts in
both sexes showed that B. afncanus is a frequent feeder. The exact reason for the higher feeding
intensity by the females vis-a-vis the males is not known. But it would be reasonable to say that it
reflects energy requirement by the females of B. africanus over their male counterparts. The
present finding is at variance with Udo (2002a) who reported uniformity in feeding. intensity by
sexes of the midskipper P. barbarus, a strategy that culminated in comparative growth rates and
same breeding season. The sex-related divergence in feeding intensity of B. africanus probably
reduces intersexual competition for food resources and this is seen from the ecological structure
of the Qua lboe estuary to sustain large population of fish. This finding is similar to that reported
for llisha africana (king let al., 1991).
The evidence of spatial dichotomy in feeding activity of B. afficanus is in line with the
norm expected between the mangrove and nipa of the vegetable. In brief, mangrove creek as
natural vegetation, will provide an ecologically well-structured habitats than the invading nipa
palms (Udo. 2004).
Therefore, the present observation of ingestion or complete array of the food subjects in
the mangrove creek compared to nipa as the native vegetation that encompasses great diversity
of food resources and better living conditions. While several reports exists on the dangers of
Nypa succeeding Rphizophora species (Wilcox 1985; Moses 1985), little attention is paid to
actual ecological impacts of the succession on the environmental biology of the intertial/littoral
fish assemblages_ The present information is in unison with reports of heterogeneity in both
trophic and reproductive biology of the mudskipper, P. barbarus in Imo estuary, Nigeria Udo,
1995, 2002 bc, 2004: (King and Udo, 1997) the foreign nipa palms. Further research on effects of
the vegetational succesSion on biology/ecology of the estuarine fish population and indeed other
biota is thus advocated.
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